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THE GLAD SURRENDER
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Laurel Comes Bach

Laurel Stone marries Qranvllto
Burton, after she has interviewed him
or Ap Chronicle. She js in love

xnith'him and does not discover un-
til after her marriage that he loves
only himself and that she ismcrcly

tthe mother of his two little gtrls and
the mistress of his toicn and court
try houses. A year after the mar-
riage ton is torn, and Laurel
changes in attitude toward her hus-han- d.

She becomes vaguely imper-
sonal and real interest on his part
develops into quick emotion, lioth
in love, they play at cross purposes.

Laurel settled herself nud her bnby In
the old house, off Main street and lived
almotit ns she had lived when she had
been girl full of dreams and high as-
pirations, ilonglng to do bit: things in

. She had bcr old room and
slent drcatnlessly through the long
njglitgr The baby aud Miss Phillips bad
the .room next to hfcrs and evqry morn-
ing artr his bath Granville Junior was
carried in' and given tofils grandfather,
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Store

Hours
9 to 5.30

item bathroom, table and chest.

Rubber11 Goods and
Hospital Supplies

Metal Hot Watar Bottles, at 95o.

Guaranteed Tied Rubber Hot 'Water
Bottles, at 850.

Rubber BJ6nffe at ISL&c, lBc, 18c,
33c and 38c.

Household Rubber Gloves, at 380.

Hospital Absorbent Cotton, b.

roll, at 38c.

Cold Cream and Toilet
Preparations

DaEgett fc rtamsdell Cold Cream,
370.

Glmbels Theatrical Cream. J lb.
tin. at 37o tin. at 63c.

Pond's Vanishing Cream, 21o and
42c.

Pompellan Massage Cream, 42c,
53c, 800.

Hind a Honey and Almond Lotion,
37c.

Talcum Powders
Glmbels Corylopsls or Violet Pon-

der, 19c.
Talcum Powder, violet odor, lie.
DJcr Ktsi Talcum rowaer aoc.

In the Subway Store
Toilet Paper Specials

Waldorf Toilet
Paper

The. original
Made bv Scott
Paper Co.

12 Rolls for
SI, or 1 cae.
100 rolls for
87.85.

Bob White Toilet Paper
Roll. Made by Albany

Paper Co
Tho be&t Be roll on th mar-
ket. 12 rolls for 50c, or 1 case,
100 rollt for S3.93.

Oimbels, Subway Storo

X

GROUP 1 Women's Oxfords; black
kid, patent-leathe- r, gunmetal and)
tan calf. Military and French heels,
welted and turned oles manv )

styles.

GROUP 2 Women s Low Shoes,
pumps and oxfords, in tan,
leather and black leather, hiRh

heels.

Opera and Ties. j

who was inordinately proud of him
Slowly Geoffrey Stono grew stronger,

nlthough the doctor told Laurel that he
would never be really well again. He
had a chronic ailment and did not re-
gain his as he should have aftdr
his attack.

Laurel's old friends rallied around
her and gave affairs for her. George
Stoddard had married Ethel Banc, a
girl who had been nt tollege with Laurel,
llthel was pretty and discontented with
llfo in Westbury. She gave n garden
party in the grounds of the pretty little
cottage where she lived, and invited all
tho townspeople to meet Laurel, and
then she was frightfully jealous because
George paid moro knttcntlon to the guest
than he should hnvc. It was all very,
strange ond "small town," and yet as
Laurel reflected it was not so different
from affairs all over tho world.

wrote to her curt, business-
like letters which sho answered in the
same way. One day a letter came to
her on business stationery with the
Chronicle in bold bluo letters at the

Every- - needed for dressing medicine

at

gifts well

Pieces,

Daggett . Shaving"
Sticks or Cream, 23c.

Molle Shjvvlng Cream, 19o tube;
45c.

Shalng Brushes, 25c.
"Velour Powder Puffs, largo size,

12Vj0.
PalmolUe Shampoo, at 37o
Palmolhe Cold 37c.
Palrrfbllve Talcum Powder 13o.
"Whisk Brooms, 25c.

.

Cutex Sets, 53c.
Nail FUei. 20o.
Glmbels Perfumed Powdered

15c.
Pumice Stone, 7c.
Glmbels Liquid Nail Bleach 20c.
Cutex, for at 32o and

63o.
Cutex Nail "White, 32c.

Mum, 24o.
Hush, at 190.

at 19o.
Odorono, 34e, 470, 94c.
Amolin. and 40c.

Pebeco Tooth Paste.
Tooth 42c.

Albodon Tooth Paste, 21e.
Kobnos Tooth Paste, 34c.
Kal Pheno Tooth Paste,, or rodder.

21c.
for receding Rums,

78c
Tooth Powder 31c.

Laorls, tho mouth 21c,

and 84c.

GROUP 3 highest grade flJ'V r
Pumps Oxford

strength

Granville

P B tvF

top of tho envelope. It was
and was from Tom Denton. Sho read
It through Winona must
have told Tom that Laurel had gone
honie. Tom had put the best of him-
self In the letter and had suggested in it
that Laurel try writing again. It set
her In entirely
different channel and it w,as for this
reason that Tom had thought of the
idea.

Laurel hacf never tried fiction,, but
hero 'In tho sleepy old town, with no

duties, and with Mary spoil-
ing her aud coffee
and rolls her room each
morning, the idea appealed to her as
worth trying. She decided to write n
story about just such a girl as Ethel
Bane, and to set it in just such a town
as She wrote the story on
sleepy sitting in the rocker
in her own room with a copy pad her
knee. She took It dow'u fo tho News
when it was finished and typed on
her old to the delight of the
staff. Sho rbntterl with the managing
editor who had given her her first job
and looked up nil the people sne unci
known in the old days Then sly; sent
the story off to n magazine and
forgot all about it.

weeks from the day that Laurel
arrived in Mr Stone came

The fact that her father
was so much better made her feel that
she ought to be going horn, and yet the

coming,

VENUS
PERFECT PENCItS

Colo Avenue,

GSirvbel brothers
For Tonriorrow Tuesday

Annual Spring Sale of Toilet Goods
and Household Remedies 'gg
Grand Aisle and Regular Section First Floor and Subway

we war

Dainty Ivory-Grai- n Celluloid Toiletware Half
and Less Than Half, of Today's Values

will make excellent as own,

are Mirrors, Puff Hair Receivers, Trays, l
Pieces,

start at 25c for the Manicure and up to $5 Mirrors.

Shaving Preparations
Ramsdell

jar.
at

Cream,

Manicure Preparations
Manicure at

at
rum-Ic- e.

Deodorants
at

Odorsweet.
at

20o

Dental Preparations

Fornham's Paste

Pyorhoclde,

Lions'
for 42o

si

typewritten

delightedly.

thoughts revolving an

household
frightfully bringing

horns-mad- e to

nftcrnoons,
on

it
typewriter

promptly

Thrco
Westbury,

downstairs.

Face Powders
Pussywillow Face Powder, at 40c.
Tetlow's Suandovvno Face Towder,

18o.
Tetlow's Gossamer Fac Tonder,

21c
, Ja a Face Powder, 37e.

Rouges

hand
time.

Easter

Prices

Glmbels or Compact House,
20o.

Mavis Compact Rourb. 42c.
DJer Kiss Compact 52c.

Toilet Soaps
Reelnol. "Woodbury or Cutlcura

Toilet Soap, at 20o cake
Pears' Unscented Soap, 13o a cake.
Glmbels Bath Soap, violet odor,

large round cakes. $1.35 doz.
Glmbels Glycerine Soap, violet or

rose odor, 10c cake, 75o doz

Xlrk'i Omnibus Toilet Soap,
12V40 cake; 81.50 doz.

Pony size, 90c doz.

Palmollve Toilet Soap 91 doz.
Allvllo Toilet Soap, lOo a cake

Kirk's Rose Toilet Soap, f
larce caxei, so a cake, sbo a aoz

Castile Soaps
Floating large bar

50c.
Floating Castile Soap, 14-!- b bars,

at 330.
Oimbels wrapped

Soap, a pure Spanish olle oil, 25c a
cake, or 6 for 31.25.

1 doz caken of OHe Catllo Soap
and 1 doz "Wash Cloths, at 51 50.

A

These

GROUP 4 Women's High Shoes; plain
black lace boots; also with pate
umn vwth colored kid

kidskin boots and tan and

Men's and Boys' Shoes
GROUP 5 Men's Shoes shoes

and oxfords tan, black kid and
gunmetal calf. Some of the most
wanted spring styles for all men.

GROUP 6 Men's Work Shoes heavy
tan leather uppers with stenit
soles. Strong.

W

'w i N

'th'ought of going homo somehow filled
ncrwun arena. ane ukcu to ue muuen
out herein this llttlo town with her
baby. She. was drifting nloug sublimely
content, ndt looking nhead very'far. and
not worrying. It was rt'qucer Httlo let
ter irom uuicio mac inaae ncr realize
the fact thnHsho to go back. It
was a wistful llttlo letter and brought
the tears to Laurel's eyes. Sho an-- !
nounccd to her mother that morning that
It was time she went

Laurel arrived at tho Pennsylvania
station on a beautiful .morning in early
September. She had not written that
sho was and thcro was no one
to meet her. journeyed down1

Economical Luxury

American Lead Ffencil

of what in order desk the
the rest. include tax.

These as for vour use.
Included Hair .Brashes, Combs, Manicure

for

manicuring,

38c.

Wcstbury.

Rouse,

Castile Soap,

C.intlle

high

home.

They

Household Drugs and
Medicines

GimbelSf of Magnesia. 2So
bottle.

Glmbels Syrup of "Whlto Pine and
Tar. 16c.

Vino, a tonic, 89c.
Tanlac, at 89c bottle
Horllck's Malted Milk, at 40c, 80o

and $3.10.
Glmbels Cold Tablets,

lOo bov
Usollne Oil, a refined oil,

at 85o bottle
Peroxide of Idrogen, lb bottle,

18c.
at 20c, 40o nnd 60c.

Freezone, at 32o.
Iron, 78c.

Sal Hepntlca, at 26c and $1.04.
Baume Apalgeslque at 52c.
Lvsol, at 45c and 85c.

at 52c.
Mentholatum. at 21c and

at 84c.

Brushes at Great
Reductions

Bristle goods are scarce and hlKh.
and prices are still rising We could
not these brushes to sell
at these prices

Hair Brushes, nt $1, 50c and 35c.
Assorted stjles and worth much
more.

Other Hair Bi usher at $1.25 to
$2.50.

Tooth Brushes nt lOo, 12lac 15o,
18o, 25o and 35c worth double

Nail Brushes, at 10c, 12ac, 15c,
180 and 25c.

to Tho Cedars and went from the
station in a .taxi: Laurel's heart beat
fast as tho car wound up tho drive-
way and under tho cooliportecochcrc.
ono smiled gaily at Crombio wno came
out to meet them protesting at tho fact
mac sne'nad not let'incm Know.
then sho was home again, the luxuri
ouinesa of the ble cool room that
stretched away into vistas of comfort,
tho smell of everywhere, and
then tho Dulcio with 'tears
of happiness running down her cheeks,
clutching Laurel, clinging to her, nnd
Grace proudly holding Junior and look-

ing at her moUicr with shining eyes
filled with happiness.

For Pencil .Use

Fifth N.Y.

Philadelphia

Monday,
t

March IS, 1920

:

Make a list vou need, it at the on Grand
Aisle will do Saves Prices

Boxes,
etc.

Liquid

Jap

tln-fo- ll

ought

Milk

Laxathe
mineral

Dloxogen,

Nuxated

Bcngue,

Mustrrole.
42c.

Lambert's Llstcrlne,

duplicate
again

all

up

flowers

Hair Preparations
Beshores Hair Tonic, at 68c.
Danderlne, at 84c.
Glmbels Quinine Hair Tonic, 47c

and 89o.
Glmbels Liquid Green Soap Sham-

poo, at 42c.
Hay's Hair Health, 37o.
Cannuto Water, for gray hair, $1.

Pills and Tablets
Blaud's Iron Pills, 5 grain, 100 In

a bottle, a 18o.
Calamel and SodajTablets, 100 in a

bottle, 15c, grain, 16o.
Cascara Sagrada Tablets, 100 In a

bottle, 21oj 25c.
Rhinitis Tablets, 100' in a bottle,

25c.
Aloln nnd Cascarln Pills, 100 in a

bottle, 25c.
Hinkel's Cascarln rills; 100 in

bottle, 25c.
Glmbels Household Ammonia, pts,

15c; qts , 300,
Glmbels Violet Ammonia, pts, 16o;

qts , 33c.
Glmbels Aromatic Spirits of Am-

monia, , SBo.
Glmbels Bav Rum, H-o- z , $1.10.
Glmbels Glycerine, Rose Water and

Benzoin Lotion, 16-o- 40o 32-o- z ,

75o.
Glmbels Glycerine and Rose Water,

, 15o; , 400.
Glmbels Boraclo Acid. lb. pkr., 280.
Oimbels roudered Borax, lb pkK

15o.
Glmbels

pki, 10c.
Glmbels

25c.
GJmbels

40o

oC Soda, lb.

Oil,

Seldlltz 12 In
pkir.." 29o.

Glmbels Witch Hazel, triple dls- -
titled, pints 37c; qts. 68c.

Glmbels Violet "Witch Hazel, '4
pts. 26e; pts 47c.

Glmbels Sodium lb.
pkc. 18c.

Glmbels Kssenco of
, 47c.

Glmbels Chalk and 4 lb
pkg.. 150.

Glmbels Castor Oil, 20o;
, 450.

Glmbels Rjiirlts or campnor,
: 8oz , 81.

Glmbels
20o ; . 50c.

rlrst floor, Grand Alii

Seven Thousand Pairs of Low Shoes Men's,

Women's, Boys' Third to Half Under Regular Prices

Subway Store Sale A

fare well these of the by the of not much for

The net is more to save or more with to and Shoe Are

low

$5.90

$4.90

tops,
gray $5.90

$7.95

$4.90

Orris.

hundred salespeople
quick, and careful service.

Bicarbonate

Camphorated

Powders,

Thosphate,

reppermlnt,

Glycerine,

Oimbels,

extra

days-par- take money prosperity watching neWs reliable stores, paying unduly supplies.

reuh eXr money which supply comforts luxuries. Values Really Marvelous.

Women's leather

5

children.

exact

GROUP 7 Men's Low Shoes gun-

metal calfskin. Oxfords, some ini
Blucher style; broad and narrow f

toes.

GROUP oys' Shoes black gun-

metal calfskin and tan; lace and
Blucher; some with Neolin soles;
sizes 10 to 5.

fl

bottle,

Rood and,

$4.90

$3.95
Oimbels, Subway J

"It hasn't been like" home without
you," Mls Iiurko eftia quieiiy.

finally to Miss Burke.
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Deep Slash in Prices
California Canned

Peaches and Cherries
sale is very coming just when the stocks of

Home-Canned-Fr- uit are aboi used up. California fruit ex-

traordinary quality the equal in point flavor and quality to the
best your own hands ever

ZcflL Peaches "35c- -: $4. 1 5
9EL. Peaches '37c:4.40

u,2IceCherries""i25c-:$2.90'- ta
Packed in pure, heavy, delightfully-flav&re- d sugar syrup. not

hesitate to buy dozen cans, vc will assort them for you.

urAiii
Seal". "

Direct from tho nest nacked in scaled
rnrtnns. Thnv wnnMn'f. tin fmeUnr
the coop was in your own yard.

Rich
CrcatnS
CUeese

ta
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Prime
Rib lb
Roast

Pure

Cut from
beef, full of rich nutriment.

Thick End

Rib lb
Roast

and

d

has been very said

been to the
try club every t

- , j i I Mtff

of
of

-
'

. a Do
a

o if

Very roast,
very waste;

tender.

Grace. ."Ho'f
night, Harriet

STORES

of

This

Eggs 58' strlct&sh Eggs
Every guaranteed represented

strictly

Graoc ff 33c
Highly rccommend'ed for sick room.

What is more nourishing, well refresh
ing than a glass of grape juice .'

25 S Fish;"1 22 $
Spoken of sometimes ns ocean chicken.

white meat with a delicate Serve as is
on toast; delightful for salads and croquettes. j

Ginger Ale
$1.35 a dozen

A beverage that pleases most evoryoiTc in
the family. You should nlways have a dozen
in house for an emergency.

HeinzBeansnl2c-17- c

' Heinz Kidney Beans, can 12c-17- c

Oven baked. The name is sufficient guaran-
tee of quality our price talks.

FcPrunesib20c-24c-28- c
Fine Santa, Clara Valley fruit, small pits,

wonderful flavor. Priced according to size.

Canned Vegetables
Tomafoes ) latl
Sugar Corn 1 I c

Siring Beans 1 1

Big value in ready- -
vegetables.

fresh.

flavor.

Van Camp's Soups
Tomato j

Chicken
Vegelablc 1

Quality soups; at a
very low figure.

Every -- Day Needs What Do You Pay?

"Asco" Rolled Oats pkg.
"Asco" Cornstarch pkg.
"Asco" Farina
Best Whole Iticc lb.
Best Pearl Barley lb.
White or Yellow Cornmeal lb.
Pride of Farm Catsup bot.
Fancy Sliced Pineapple can 3ric- -
Calif. Eap. Peaches lb.
Tender Red Beets big can
Choice Sour Krout can
"Asco" Ammonia bot.
"Asco" Bluing bot.
Strong Brooms each 15c-60-

sH

says he'll
sett

v r hi n.i.

tf

a

ns

as ns

WS" Coffee 42c "ffig Teas
you IrlToZ &i Iess tha ' S

a and often not as CUP qualities, delightful flavor; an
good taste that invites a second cup.

I mi iiwiis?

.

' "Victor"
Quality & QuantiJryJr

ft ...
yi

a nam.wmr
--417 M r

heavy

niv
-

egg

Juice
the

Tuna
All

the

,

EvyVny

'

Bread

(L i

Loaf

.
,

do,

.
after- -

The most and foo on the

market today. Just stop for a moment and think
you can buy 3 of fof the price of a

quarter peck of potatoes today.f -

price on Victor to our and Suburban Stores
7 -i

These Prices Effective in All Our

Milk u

extra

economical
little sweet

12c

pkg.

Legs lb. 35c
Loin lb, 40c
Rib . lb. 32c
Rack lb. 28c

lb. 25c
Neck lb. 15c
Breast lb. 10c

Lean Beef, lb. 19c
Lean Soup Beef, lb. 12 Vic

Steak', ,1b. 25c

Fresh Beef
lb.

younger

Mectlnc,

The

lb

can

pV6

eighteen pound,

V
nutritious economical

loaves Victor

This applies Camden

Roasting Chickens 45
35

25'

Liver,

53c

"Asco"

Genuine Wether Mutton

Chops
Chops

Chops
Shoulders

Boiling

Hamburg

(Uncovered

iiew and

Toniorrow-Tl-iB

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

mmn

timely

canned.

45c

Lnmalchabe

PhNa.,

Meat

nfciQ
(JtiucR
Roast

One of the cheaper cuts
from extru heavy steers,
wonderfully juicy and very
tender.

Boneless
Pot lb
Rnnaf

doz

lb

ice

'Oil

cents

A special favorite with a j
great many people. uru
your potatoes with the
roast nnd vou have a dish
that pleases, every appetite,

Every where in and Pennsylvania,
jersey, Maryland Delaware

Cfta

tonk

itis

Sugar
Com

satisfaction.

Markets

lender

2'2

Stores Philadelphia Throughout

mean?"
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